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T .... • ..... JR:aliil c.,.e, ..... ,. • ......._,.,.All, ..a Wlllbr Hk•III• ..... 111 tlN IHI'• ... 
fN11111"•1taY•Ub1t.• 
Jack Boger Selected 
First Dean Of School 
THE JOHNSONIAN While Bathing, Art Enthusiast Finds 
WIHTHR.OP COLLIGE 
______ -_._-_ ... _ ... , Still Another Winthrop Beauty Spot ..... 
That Long-Lost Exam Bill lllNNff 
On l11111WT 11, Senate puaed a bill lo the 
e!fed that If a 1tudent had three eums 
achecblled for the Mme day, with nll of the 
exams c:an,1n, credit over ~ bour, then 
that 1tadtnt mJgbt reschedule one of the 
exe1& Vie aane wholeheartedly with tbJs 
propaeal, for we realize that nn bour course 
requires u much preparation for an exam 
u dou & three bour course, and that it ii 
ro1au, .. 1,. lmPoMibie lo otud.T adequately for 
three exama in one day. 
a. .. te pused thia bill la hope, that it 
would be Ja ellect by final exam time. At 
preaent Uw proapeet ts a bit dubious, for 
after bolnJr paaaed to the president. lt hu 
gone to Ill& Atademle Council, lb tho !acuity, 
and back to the Academic Council apJn--a 
protea tbet hM taken approximately three 
monthel 
We c:omlder tbl1 amount of time exeeuive. 
While Academle Caunell only meets onca a 
month, i& aeema that lt could find the time 
Editor's Review 
Should College Intervene 
39c PER CARlON 




and STAFF ONLT 
WITH ID CARD 
MOTOR IMN 
-
STUDENTS & PARENTS 
WELCOME 





CIUISIS-J TO 4 DAn 
MIAMI - NASSAU - FREEPORT 
$8S-$125 
S,....,. TNn fo I~ W ....... A:Mtrica 
>JI T,,_ of VIIICGtJoas to NDUO•, ~
Ja_Jc._Ea_ 
Moll,, T .... , Wed. 
Goad At Batt. Lacatioa1 
ONE-HOUR 
MARTINI ZING 
1u c.w .. 11 St. Cheny .... 
For Tho Moot 





SMITH'S COLLEGE DRUGS 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
* Tu1sy Medi-MCiear Cleaai119 Lotion 
..,. Sigo $1.95 Val........Only $1.25 
Lar,, Size $2.95 Val--0.ly $1.75 
* a- Boll Modicoted Pow.,_ Compoct 
Aaorted Shadn $1.75 Val.......c>nly $1.00 
·w,,.,. r .. Sa•• o,, All r- c...,... N..u' 
11,;ross from Lee Wicker - Comer Oakland 
When It's n... To Eat o-
Ga To The Place 






olld SEVlN NIGHTS A WEEK "Qwlo Rqa/K' T H O M A S T O U R S • 5tatob • Seafood • Chiebn • Homl,u190,. 
I' 411 a.,,_ Aq. Nat To 0-H- ba"'nulo llotn OAKLAND J2Jl.6141 JlOCI( HIU I '------- ------------'l' ____ ..,_.,_,_ .. _ ______ •_"""--'---'"---,._.J'l' __ M_ ...... •lzhoa--Co-~"--C-h_a_rl ____ H_WJ_._2_1 ______ R.oc __ k_H_1_11_..J 
,....,. A,rl 10. '967 
Douglas Studios 
"Photos for all occa1i~n1" 



















If you can't be a Campus Queen 
Ycu can be a Cute Litle Thing 
Wearing a Hairpiece 
from 
Tl,e Wiggery 
I 037 Charlotta Ave. 





• D<oliclou Foad 
• lfflclftt Sanlco 
• Wann Ahll..,hero 
Vlolt Our Sade Fountain 
and hf our Sandwlcha 
Senice 
Located across from I.ti Wicker. 






• 1 Parson 
5.00 
• 2 Per10111 
I Bed 
6.0U 




Person - 1.00 
Andrew Jackson 
Court 
IJlfrc11asN• of a--, Read 





TOW~; 'N COUNTRY 
-· 
C.11 327 -2038 fo, RMenotlcmo 
olld Speciol R- Fo, Du!u 
GOLDEN HORN RESTAURANT 
SERVING BUFl'ET ttlNCH DAILY 
THE JOHNSONIAH 




l NOUU DAILY 
M l 1IO _. L .. O P. M. 
ADMIISION ... . •. ....... SI.II 
n1, .... MT, IVINN:I . SI.fl 





MARTIN FAINT 'N SUPPLY 
for all you, art nnds 
a Oil pallllw a Art boob 
• c. .... - a Cuatom plcturo 
• c. ..... 1c Suppliot ,..,_ 
G1rls. -·-----
Bo sure to listen lo Radio Station WRHI 
every Sunday Morning from 9:0S-9:35 lo< 
o program dedicated especially to Winthrop 
MARTIN PAINT 
AND SUPPLY CO. 





HATT IHDfftNQ CINTb. 
Mldltrld'Alll..., ...... ,ou .. .,. .. """" ........ _ __ ,._
:::.~::,~1n,_..,.,,.,tlnyf'*1 




r, , ~~1 1, , ,,. "' 
______ ,____ 
............ _. 
-.- ... , ... 
. Lander College F etes 
1916 Winthrop Grad 
GRANT ' S 
KNOWN FOR VALUES 
' Coall ,o Dai. lo pl,,y ... .._,_la 




Coonlmallm lo llio ..,_ - - .., _,, 
----............ -Mb::"emudm&ldl 'anfnmwGdaa'CDall. lO-l8. • 
'"~~~.:.,';..~..: 2.59 
L ~~i::-...: .. ~•Ut. 2.99 
C. =~:..-.=.~- 2.99 
II. :t:..:==-~== la 2.99 
L :-::.,o:,::=--~ll;rl- 3.H 
•. =:".="'"-~;..~I 2.99 
Beaty Shopping C811ter 
OPEN MON. THROUGH FRI. TILL 9 P.M. 
..._ ___________ Jf----------------------iL.------------_J 
